
THE CANYONS GRAND SUMMIT RESORT HOTEL OWNERS ASSOCIATION, INC. 

QUARTERLY BOARD MEETING  

April 6, 2019 

 

 

I. Call to Order of the Quarterly Board Meeting 

 

Ron Neville called the meeting to order at 1:00 p.m.  

 

 A. Roll Call and Determination of Quorum 

Board members present were: 

Tony Broad    Jeff Bauml 

Ron Neville    Chuck Randles 

Tracy Neumann   Dave Markert 

 

With six Board members present a quorum was confirmed. 

 

Owners participating were Jack Karmel, Joanne Schnurbusch, Lee Kafer, Jim Dullanty, 

Ken Groman, Stewart Brown, Carol Broad, Mr. and Mrs. Norton, Joel Turner.     

 

Representing East West Hospitality were Kevin Graham, Stephen Polvere, Mark 

Hoagland, Liza Smith, Riley Evans and Megan Narajowski. Erika Krainz of Summit 

Management Resources was recording secretary.  

 

 B. Verification of Notice  

Notice of the meeting was sent April 2, 2018.  

 

II. Election of Officers 

 

Motion: “To elect Rick Feeney as President” made by Tracy Neumann and seconded by Jeff 

Bauml. The motion passed unanimously.  

 

Motion: “To elect Jeff Bauml as Vice President” made by Tony Broad and seconded by Chuck 

Randles. The motion passed unanimously.  

 

Motion: “To elect Ron Neville as Secretary” made by Jeff Bauml and seconded by Dave 

Markert. The motion passed unanimously.  

 

Motion: “To elect Tony Broad as Treasurer” made by Chuck Randles and seconded by Jeff 

Bauml. The motion passed unanimously.  

 

III. (Vice) President’s Remarks 

 

Motion: “For the Canyons Grand Summit Resort Hotel Association to express its deepest 

gratitude to former President Jim Dullanty for his extraordinary service and personal sacrifice 

to the Association” made by Tony Broad and seconded by Dave Markert. The motion passed 

unanimously.  
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IV. Owner Written Question & Answer 

  

The owner questions that were submitted in writing prior to the meeting were reviewed. The 

questions and answers will be posted on the website with the minutes from the meeting.  

1. John Seidel requested a detailed accounting for the Reserve account for the last three 

years for owner evaluation. Tony Broad answered that he will discuss this with East 

West Hospitality. Major expenditures have been discussed and approved at Board 

Meetings and are referenced in the meeting minutes posted on the website. A 

preliminary analysis of Reserve expenditures was completed last October and is also 

posted on the website. It will be updated at the completion of the project. There are no 

significant changes at this time.  

2. Jordon Joynt asked about the timeline on increasing the internet speed and range within 

the building, what speeds are expected and if it would include a full overhaul and/or 

replacement of access points. Jim Dullanty responded that the Board is aware of 

potential internet improvements in the building. The Board has asked management to 

lead a committee of owners to review the technology needs for the present and future. 

This is a priority and owners interested in participating on the committee are 

encouraged to volunteer.  

3. Ingrid Anastasiu requested the estimated owner costs for construction of the East West 

privacy wall that owners voted against, the costs incurred to owners for renovation 

repairs for the past, present and forecasted repairs and costs for the lounge upgrades. 

Tracy Neumann said the Board considered nine options for the staff offices. They 

approved the recommendation to keep the staff in their current location with a glass 

wall. She also noted that a vote had not been undertaken. The cost is estimated to be 

$22,104 and is a Common expense. The renovation costs are detailed in prior minutes. 

The cost for the lounge upgrades was $3,991 for lighting and $35,921 for construction. 

The Board approved $12,000 to update the lounge furnishings which is also a Common 

expense.  

4. Bob Flaig asked about the status of glass enclosure, the renovation punch list, the status 

of the internet speed and the status of the cell phone tower project.  It was responded 

that the glass enclosure was explained in the previous owner questions. East West 

Hospitality is continuing to work on resolution of the punch list items. Mesa Moving 

was hired to rebuild the defective bed installations and is nearing completion on this 

project. Furniture Medic hired to repair the furniture and will follow Mesa on the beds. 

The Board has approved $10,000 for the next fiscal year to maintain the furnishings. 

The remaining items will be addressed during the off season. A full-time woodworking 

expert has been hired. There was $183,000 held back from the furniture installation firm 

and a $650,000 – $850,000 discount was received on the general contractor’s bill. The 

internet issue was addressed in a previous owner question. The cell tower project was 

documented in previous minutes. The Association received a $45,000 license fee in 

2018. The cell tower company has not been able to enter into contracts with two or 

more major carriers. Owners should send complaints to AT&T about the poor cell 

phone reception. A Technology Committee has been established and interested owners 

are encouraged to volunteer.  
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V. Recurring Administrative Matters/Updates 

 

A. Review & Approve Minutes for the Quarterly Board Meeting 2/27/19 

Motion: “To dispense with the reading of the February 27, 2019 minutes” made by   

Dave Markert and seconded by Tony Broad. Motion passed unanimously.  

 

Motion: “To approve the February 27, 2019 minutes” made by Ron Neville and 

seconded by Tracy Neumann. Motion passed unanimously.  

 

B. Management/Financial Reports  

1. Management/Maintenance Reports – Stephen Polvere reviewed his written 

report. Ongoing projects include a design for the pool restroom, designing logo 

mats, ordering dressers and storage furniture for residential units, creating an 

owner welcome letter and researching revolving doors for the front and back of 

the building. Maintenance projects include demolition of the rear staircase, 

replacement of the driveway, pool patio and associated snowmelt systems in the 

spring of 2020, continuing work on punch list items and repairs in common 

areas after completion of the unit punch lists.  

 

2. Status of Collections of Past Due Homeowners – Liza Smith reviewed the 

report.  All of the owners on the list are having their rental income garnished or 

are on a payment plan. The first owner on the second page has defaulted on his 

payment plan. The total amount due for monthly assessments and the Special 

Assessment is about $10,000. The rental income is being garnished.  

Motion: “To proceed with foreclosure and to send the owner a seven-day 

notice” made by Ron Neville and seconded by Tony Broad. The motion carried.  

 

3. Finance Review 2019 Fiscal Year YTD Financials – Liza Smith reviewed the 

significant variances to budget. As of February 28, 2019, the Association was 

operating with a net loss of $25,542 versus a budgeted loss of $2,895. The 

Balance Sheet reflected Total Assets of $3,520,192 versus $4,462,911 last year. 

There are two lingering issues from the lawsuit. The first is a possible $32,000 – 

$45,000 overpayment to Talisker for use of the pool and fitness center. The 

second is a discrepancy in the assessment amount of 42% versus 25%. The total 

amount in question is $192,000. After arbitration, the Association was awarded 

$32,000 for the pool and fitness center payment and half of the assessment 

amount for a total of $128,521.54. Total expenses from the Common Reserves 

this year were $670,000 for chiller and fire alarm replacement. Additional funds 

were spent this month for furniture and the glass wall. There was $86,000 spent 

from the Residential Reserve on dressers and furniture repair.  

 

4. 2019/2020 Insurance Program Review & Approval – The carrier issued notice 

of non-renewal of the D&O policy. Our broker solicited bids from six insurance 

carriers but only one responded with a quote. The premium increased 65% and 

the deductible increased $100,000 for the D&O policy from $50,000 to 

$150,000. Fireman’s Fund subsequently gave notice of non-renewal on the 
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umbrella policy. The estimate for a new Umbrella policy is $12,000, which is a 

50% increase.    

 

It was announced that Liza Smith is retiring and Riley Evans will be taking her position. 

Liza was recognized for her work on the Association’s behalf. 

 

VI.  Old Business 

 

A. Meters Installation Update 

The price for two gas meters for The Farm and Red tail is $9,000. The Board previously 

authorized $12,000 for this project. Installation should occur by this fall.   

 

B. JZW Pool Bathroom Area Update 

A representative from JZW joined the meeting and presented an initial concept with 

options. The first concept is a standalone building at an estimated cost of $200/sq.ft. 

The second concept is an addition to the existing building at a cost of $150/sq.ft. Both 

options would include restrooms, lockers and showers.  

 

 C. Technology Committee 

A Technology Committee will be established. The members will be addressing 

television, Wi-Fi and cell service. Owners interested in participating should contact 

Megan Narajowski or Stephen Polvere.  

 

 D. Inventory Report 

Stephen Polvere reviewed the inventory spreadsheets. The inventory for all items except 

sheets should be close to three par in the next fiscal year.  

 

Action Item: Chuck Randles will research how missing robes are being handled. 

 

VII. New Business 

 

 A. Trash Service 

Vail Resorts currently pays all costs for trash and recycling. There is a Vail Resorts 

initiative to achieve zero waste to the landfill by 2030. All organic waste from Food and 

Beverage is sent to a new Salt Lake facility that converts the waste to natural gas and 

the Resort diverted 133 tons of organic waste this winter. The Declarations indicate that 

the trash expense should be allocated to Residential, Commercial and Common 

expenses. The compactor is currently not operational, needs to be replaced and needs to 

be moved to another location with a concrete pad underneath. The cost estimate to 

replace it is $30,000.  

 

VIII. Homeowner Open Forum 

 

1. Jack Karmel suggested adding some type of guards to protect the hallway wall corners 

from cart damage. He requested consideration of another management company due to 

his dissatisfaction with attention to cleanliness and maintenance in the building. He also 

expressed frustration with the chairlifts opening later than scheduled, frequent stopping 
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of the chairlifts and the early closing date of the ski area. He commented that cars in the 

garage are often parked over the lines, taking up more than one space. Ron Neville 

encouraged him to send an email listing his concerns.  

2. Joanne Schnurbusch said she found food left on her patio when she checked in and 

requested that the housekeeping staff be asked to check the patios. She commented that 

the clocks in the units should be set correctly or removed.  

3. Lee Kafer said his robes were stolen when he was at the pool. He thought there could be 

more thefts if guests are charged for them. He suggested the Board develop a policy that 

protects the owners, guests and the Association.   

 

IX. Next HOA Executive Board Meeting 

 

The next Quarterly Board Meeting will be May 15, 2019 at 4:00 p.m.  

 

X. Adjournment 

 

Motion: “To adjourn the meeting at 2:52 p.m.” made by Tracy Neumann and seconded by 

Dave Markert. The motion passed.  

 

 

 

Approved By: _______________________________________ Date: ____________________ 

   Board Member Signature 

 


